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Volume XXI Nlimber 4 Coastal Carolina 
ew Positio 
The Dean of the School of Business 
Administration at USC-Coastal Carolina 
College Is resigning his position to return 
to full time teaching, Dr. Fred W. Hicks, 
Chancellor of the college, has announced. 
Dr. Darcy Carr, now In his fourth year as 
Dean of the School of Business· 
Administration, has announced his plans 
to leave his position at the eAd of the 
current academic year In order to return 
to the classroom. 
"Dr. Carr has demonstrated sustained 
concern that the School of Business 
Administration develop as one of the best 
small college business schools In the 
Southeast," says Chancellor Hicks. "We 
all wish him well as he returns to the 
classroom. He will make a positive 
contribution to the teaching faculty and I 
appreciate all his efforts toward building 
a strong bUSiness program at Coastal 
Carolina. " 
A native of PhiJadephia, Carr joined the 
Coastal Carolina College faculty ten years 
ago, following service as an Instructor at 
Pennsylvania State University. He holds 
a bachelor's degree from Furman 
University and a master's degree and 
Ph.D from Penn State. His academic 
discipline is economiCS, which he III 
resume teaching full time in the fall of 
1984. 
Hicks says a nationwide search has now 
begun to find a new dean for the Coastal 
Carolina College School of Business 
Administration. 
In other administrative action an-
nounced by the chancellor, Professor 
Stewart Strothers of the School of 
Teacher Education has been named as 
Minority Student AdvilOr. A native of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Strothers joined the 
Coastal Carolina College faculty in 1974. 
He hold degrees In psychology and 
counseling from the University of 
Pittsburgh and Is an assistant professor 
of Education. 
"This is an important position for the 
ace for Life Challenge 
by Bugs Hili, F .. tures Editor 
Coastal Carolina's Alpha Phi Omega 
fraternity challenges all other service 
organizations at the college to a BMX 
race. The challenge race will be 
November 12 at the Grand Prix Track 
across from the Myrtle Beach Air Force 
base 
This event has been dubbed THE RACE 
FOR LIFE and all proceeds will go to help 
battle Leukemia. The only requirement 
of entry is a minimum $7.50 contribution 
submitted in the proper envelope 
available at the track. Mr. C's Bicycles 
will provide the bikes. 
WKZQ - the Energy 102 will be providing 
$600 for trophies and challenges all local 
radion stations to bring out their best 
BMXers for the event. 
The American Bicycle Association hopes 
for a large turn-out. "As the race 
director' will be tota1ly disappointed If at 
least two representatives of every 
organization do not show up after all the 
effort APO went to," said Todd Crane. 
There will be two divisions In the event, 
female and male, if numbers warrant 
doing so. Winners in each division will 
receive rophies. If attendance is as 
expected, the competition should be 
fierce. Crane believes that if all the 
organizations participate that the event 
will probably be the most awesome race 
in the history of BMX. 
Sigma Tau Delta Induction 
October 20 marked a very important 
date for Coastal's ever-striving English 
scholars. On this day, Coastal Carolina's 
Chi Ro chapter of the National English 
Society, Sigma Tau Delta, inducted six 
new members. The induction ceremony, 
conducted by Sally Purcell, Esta Hill, and 
Lynn Radcliffe, was solemn and eloquent 
as the purl>0ses and goals of the 
prestigious society were outlined. Eligi-
bility for membership requires a 
grade-point ratio of 3.0 or higher with a 
concentration in English studies. 
Following the ceremony in the Blue 
Room, a pleasant reception with wine and 
hors d' oevres ~rovided fellowsh ip for the 
old and new members. Congratulations to 
Kimberly Duncan, John Durrell, Sherri 
Estridge, Norma Webster, Trudy Sava-
geau, and Nanette Giannamore on their 
initiation into this honorable organiza-
tion. 
Who's Who In American Universi ies 
The Student Affairs Committee has 
mailed Invitations to all students who are 
eligible for election to Who's Who in 
American Univeritles and Colleges. To be 
eligible for conSideration, a student must: 
have a GPA of 3.0 or above; have 
completed 60 or more hours; be currently 
enrolled for 12 hours; have attended the 
College for a minimum of two semesters 
with a GPA of 3.0; and be or have been 
involved in co-currlcular/communlty ac-
tivities. Students who believe they are 
eligible and who have not received an 
application may obtain applications in the 
Office of the Dean of Student Develop-
ment, Student Center 206-0. Dudllne for 
receipt of appllcatlolUl 'I noon, Frldlly, 
November 18, 1183, in that same office. 
college and I feel Professor Strothers is 
the proper person for tt." says Hicks. "In 
a region which hal such a large minority 
population and which h .. long tradJtlon 
of minority accompHehment. thl poIt 
vital. The administration hopes to see 
greater minority represent.ion In the 
student population and It'l important that 
t e college have a prof_ional on staff 
who can relate to the particular need and 
goats of minority studentl." 
Hickl allO announced the appointment 
of Ilx new full time faculty members at 
the college: Auiatant Profeuor of 
Education Sandra Bowden, Auiatant 
Professor of Marketing Ed ard Cerny. 
Assistant Professor Accounting Barbara 
J. Driver, urslng Instructor Laurie L. 
Mitchum, Ass stant Professor for Coun-
seling Cynthia Terres and Asalstant 
ProfeslOr of Mathematics Oon E. Baken. 
Dr. Sandra Bowden holds a Ph.D from 
the University of South Carolina and prior 
to accepting her ne position at Coutal 
Carolina College a an a II tan 
professor at LouiSiana State Untversity in 
Baton Rouge. Professor Ed ard Cerny 
holds an MBA in Marketing from 
Fordham University and was an 
instructor in the College of Business at 
US~olumbla prior to his apPOintment 
at Coastal Carolina College. Professor 
Barbara Driver was a tax accountant with 
by J .. " Grady 
Staff Report 
Alpha Phi Omega held their semi-annual 
drive in memory of Devhn Michael 
Warren. a premature baby born August 
7,1983. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Warren, who because of the 
availability of blood lived for five weeks 
instead of only one day. Baby Warren 
required one unit of blood dally in order 
to survive, because he was unable to 
proeuce his own blood. 
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News Briefs 
Campus Mourns Loss 
BY DR. ROBERT SQUATRIGLIA 
Special to The Chanticleer 
It is with great sadness that I report to 
you the untimely d~ath of Mark Edward 
Nichols, a student at the College and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Nichols. 
Mark died as a result of injuries sustained 
in a traffic accident Saturetay evening, 
Spring Arts Festival 
by Mary R. Bull, Special to the 
Chanticleer 
Coastal's sixth annual Spring Arts 
Festival will be held March 29-31, 1984 
on campus. The Festival Committee 
invites you'to participate by sponsoring a 
food booth' during the Festival. Such 
participation makes the Festival more 
enjoyable for cur guests and gives you 
the chance to raise money for your 
organization. It also increases the 
visibility of your club on campus. 
Festival events are scheduled for three 
full days: Thursday, March 29 
(elementary school day); Friday, March 
30 (high school day); arid Saturday, 
March 31 (community day). Food booths 
are needed all three days. 
Ty Curtis 
Top 40 entertaln'l'lpnt will be provided by 
Ty Curtis at Campus Union's Rathskellar 
after the first home basketball game 
November 18. Students will be able to 
enjoy a good show while partaking of 
their favorite refreshments in the 
Paper Drive 
Alpha Phi Omega of Coastal Carolina 
will be holding a paper drive at the 
Myrtle Square Mall parking lot on 
Saturday, Nov. 19 from 9 am to 3:30 pm. 
We · are asking that you save any 
newspapers, scrap papers or cardboard 
from now until the above date; "DON'T 
THROW IT AWAY!!" Then on Nov. 19th 
we ask that you bring the paper to our 
October 29", 1983. 
A Rosary Was said at the MacMillan-
Small Funeral Home on Tuesday, 
November 1. A Funeral Mass was held at 
the Myrtle Beach Air Force Base Chapel 
at 10 AM, Wednesday, Novermber 2, 
followed by burial at Hillcrest Cemetary. 
To participate you mu~t contact Mary 
Bull (Library, ext. 240), NO LATER 
THAN DECEMBER 15. You must first 
submit a proposal to Pat Singleton, 
Director of Student Activities, for her 
approval. 
Groups will be responsible for making all 
of their own arrangements for food 
supplies and equipment, including 
electrical extension cords. Th~y will also 
be responsible for transportation and 
set-up of this equipment. Coastal's 
maintenance will only provide tables and 
chairs and will determine the appropriate 
electrical outlets that should be used. 
If you have any questions, please call me 
at extension 240 or stop by the reference 
office In Kimbel Library. 
overflow of the Student Center. 
Admission is free. Just remember to 
bring age and C.C.C. I.D.'s. Ty Is a 
former Coastal student. He has appeared 
at previous Campus Union functions. He 
plays guitar extremely well and everyone 
is encouraged to attend. 
location or notify us of your collection and 
we will pick it up for you. We request that 
the paper be bundled arid tied or in bags 
or boxes, "NOT LOOSE." We also ask 
that any cardboard boxes be ' , FLAT" and 
absolutley "NO MAGAZINES." All 
money we make will aid in future service 
projects to the community. nation and/or 
charities. We would appreciate any 
support you · can give us. 
Tintinabulary Thompson 
by SANDRA JEFFCOTT 
Special To The Chanticleer 
"Sanitation Department, degenerate, 
effervescent, cottage cheese and raisins" 
combined to make Jay Thompson's 
briHiant performance on October 20, one 
that was filled with music and mirth. Mr. 
Thompson brought the Little Theatre to 
life with his energetic personality 
reverberatmg from the walls. He is 
lyricist of "Star" ,1\ Thoroughly Modern 
Millie", and co-authored "Once Upon A 
Mattress." Carpe Diem sponsored Mr. 
Thompson's hour · and 15 minute 
presentation . 
Following an acclamatory introduction 
by Stephen Purcell, Mr. Thompson 
dazzled (with piano and blackboard) with 
his methods and techniques used in 
composing his lyrics and music (He can 
even make a song from your telephone 
number!). He stressed the importance of 
technique and emphasized that the way 
to achieve its mastery is through the 
process of education. 
A small reception was hosted by Carpe 
Diem after Mr. Thompson's lecture. 
Read A Book To A Child 
The Little House by V,irginla Lee Burton 
Cadet McNabb received the Reserve Officers Association Award for overall contributions 
to the ROTC Program and scholastic standing. Presenting the award is Capt. Hibbs, 
Assistant Professor of Military Science at Coastal Carolina College. 
Steinem To Appear At Coastal 
by Jim Petit 
Managing Editor 
Ms. Steinem will speak at the Second 
Annual Conference On Women, to be 
held May 12, 1984 at Wheelwright 
Auditorium. A partial listing of other 
speakers and topics Include: Dr. Betsy 
Puskar - The Art of Assertiveness, Dr .. 
Roy Talbert - History of Women in 
America, Dr. Sandra Bowden -
Language and Sexism, Claudia Cleary -
Philosophy of Feminism, Veronica Davis 
- The Black Woman: A Minority within 
a Minority, and Dr. Paul Stanton 
Dynamics of a Relationship between the 
Sexes. This is only a sample! Other 
topics will range from sex to stress. 
The Conference On Women is sponsored 
by Coastal's Department of Continuing 
Education and their first conference last 
April proved to be an overwhelming 
success. The upcoming effort promises 
to be even more exciting, so mark your 
calendar now and make plans to attend. 
For further information contact Dr. Sally 
Hare, Assistant Chancellor for Academ Ic 
Affairs at 448-1481,347-3161 or 546-0234. 
Campus Notes 
Wednesday, November 9, 1983 
Science Club Organizational Meeting 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Meeting 
Campus Union Meeting 
Upstage Company Meeting 
Job Search Workshop 
Thursday, November 10, 1983 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Friday, November 11, 1983 
Study Skills Workshop 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Golden Hearts 
Society of the Undersea World 
Monday, November 14, 1983 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Pledges 













UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROUNA 
Advllor 
12:30 SB 122 
1:30 SC 201 
1:45SC 204 
1:30 FA 
2:00 SC '107 
1:00 SC 204 
10:00 SC 107 
1:30 SC 204 
1:30 SB 
















J .. nGrady 
Dr. Jam. a .. ty 
The Chanticleer II pubilihed weekly. The d .. dllne '1 every Thursday, 3:00. All 
Submlnldnl ma be turned In to the Chantlc'eer Office, room 203 0, Student Center. 
Basketball Prospectus--1983-84 
Although the two top scorers and 
rebounders are gone from last years 
squad, there is still room for optimism at 
Coastal Carolina College. 
The cause for this optimism is a batch of 
tall and talented recruits Head Coach 
Russ Bergman has brought in to go along 
with an experienced backcourt. This 
combination should once again make the 
Fighting Chanticleers a team to be 
reckoned with in this year's race for the 
NAIA District six crown. 
Coastal finished last season wHh a 21-10 
record and bowed out of the District six 
tourney early via a 51-50 loss to Winthrop 
in the first round. 
The Chants will miss the services of their 
all-time leading scorer Tony Whittington, 
(16.0 points per gasme, 6.7 rebounds per 
game) and Jeff Roberts, (13.2 ppg, 8.6 
rpg) who finished their careers at the end 
of last season. 
The only returning player in the 
frontcourt Is 6-7 senior Harlan Bailey. 
Bailey averaged 4.2 ppg while collecting 
2.3 rebounds each game. 
Other players battling for the spots 
The Big "0" 
Temporary acting chief of Police of 
Coastal Caro .I"a College is Phillip 
Ockunzzi is sometimes called "The Big 
0." 
Ockunzzi Is a retired Chief of Police from 
Ohio with 25 years experience and Is also 
a World War II Veteran. He loves the two 
years he has spent working with Coastal 
Carolina college and feels getting to know 
the students has been the most 
rewarding part of his job here on 
campus. The friendly smiles that pass by 
seem to enlighten his day. "Smile and 
the world will smile back," laughed Big 
O. 
Ockunzzi feels the focal point of his job 
on campus is to protect life, limb and 
property, but the majority of his work 
involves dealing with illegal parking and 
no decals. Big 0 feels that stricter traffic 
inforcement Is a must. He wants to urge 
every student to purchase a parking 
sticker and if for some reason a student is 
driving a temporary or borrowed car they 
should go to the business office and get a 
temporary parking sticker at NO COST. 
"There is no way to escape a ticket if you 
have no decal," explained Ockunzzi, '" 
can get the serial number or the tag 
vacated by Whittington and Roberts will 
be a group O(SIX Junior college transfers, 
they are: Derek Bell, 6-9 from Abbeville 
S.C., Darin Clark, also 6-9, from Tampa 
Fl., Gerald Byers, 6-6 out of Kings 
Mountain, N.C., Wayne Davis, 6-7 from 
Columbia, S.C., Jeff Norman, 6-5, from 
Fayetteville, N.C., and Ellerbe Wood-
berry, 6-3 from Johnsonville, S.C. 
Experience runs deep in the Chanticleer 
backcourt with five veteran guards 
returning. 
Six-foot senior Robert Gray averaged 12.1 
points per game last season and dished 
out 73 asSists will most likely run the 
offense tor Bergman. 
Sophomore Rhuel Pringle stepped In and 
started most of last year as a freshman 
and averaged 8.5 ppg and had 77 assists. 
Senior Charlie Miller also saw plenty of 
action in 82-83, averaging 7.0 ppg with 36 
aSSists. 
Brian Black, a 6-2 junior, with good 
outside· range is also battling for a 
starting job. Black averaged 4.9 ppg with 
26 assists. Mark 0' Antoni will also 
challenge for playing time. The 5-11 
senior has been a District six all-academic 
performer the past two seasons. 
number of the car ana find out who It 
belongs to." 
If a student is having a problem with 
parking or some other matter Ockunzzi 
wants students to feel free to talk with 
him. "One of the things I want to develop 
with the students here Is a friendship." 
If for some reason a student has locked 
his or her car keys in a car. Ockunzzi can 
get into locked cars. He also has jumper 
cables and is here for any kind of 
advisement. 
One of the major factors Ockunzzi wants 
to stress is every student should pick up a 
Traffic and Parking Regulation form from 
the business office and read it. A Iso as a 
reminder when "Lots Filled" signs are 
posted at parking lot entrances please use 
the ballfield to park. This problem should 
soom be solved with more parking 
space. We will all be glad of that! 
To contact Phillip Ockunzzi call the 
school operator and ask for extension 211 
which will connect yC'u with the guard 
shack where someone will be to call 
Ockunzzi on his radio. 
Students might have noticed Ockunzzi 
on campus nOlOg in his cart. He is the 
one with a smile on his face and a definite 
"Have a good day" on his mind. 
***************************************. 
• » : The First & Oriqinal It 
» 
: Pi'Z,'z,a Shak .. .. 
.. , 
.. 
• ~ .. .. .. • • .. .. , .. • .. 
Is 'Backl 
16th Auenue South" Kwq l.'l 
Open mon.-Sun. \1. A.m. - 3 A.m . 
FREE PilcheT of BeeT 
01' Sofl Drink 
w/Anq Si'l.e 
Pi'l,'l,a Order 
All Thu Week With Student I.D 
menu Includes: 
• Pi'l.'l.a • Cold Sub. 
• Hot Oven Sub •• Salad. 
For Take Out Orden Phone 
448 .. 0052 












• • • • • • • • • • • 
• * , 
Conung up with good grades I a J 
in ttself. Its even harder If you ha e t 
worry about commg up With ~ .... -,- .-
tUition too. Army ROTC can 
lighten that load. We' 'e g t 
scholarshi that pa tuition, 
reqUired fees and an amount ~ r 
books and upplae. Plu ,pa up to 
$l,OCX) each year the 're 
in effect. 
What If ou don't receive 
one? ROTC can till help-With 
financial a sistance-up to 
1,000 a year-for ur last tw 
years in the program. 
check out a way to keep 
your mmd n the books not on 
the buck . Find ut more 
by contacting y ur Arm 
ROTCPr fe r f 
Mliltary Science. 
CONTACT: 
CPT JAMES HIBBS 
347-3161 
EXT. 289 
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1984 Volleyball 
Try-Outs 
The athletic department will host an open 
invitation for any qualified students 
interested in trying out for 1984 Coastal 
Carolina Volleyball squad. If interested 
contact Mrs. Gayle Spencer or the 
athletic department in advance. Tryouts 
will be held on Saturday, November 19 
from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the 
Williams Brice Building. 
Classified Section 
Students, faculty, staff, and commercial -
5 cents per word. Make checks payable to 
The Chanticleer. 35 word maximum. 
Personals 
Wanted; Witty, suave, Ph.D in Engineer-
ing, perferably wlsmall chateau in Palm 
Beach to fill position on large ranch in 
South Carolina. Contact Copper Run 
Farm, Conway. 
Chants Picked 5th In District Survey 
by TERESA RICHARDSON 
Sportl Editor 
Coastal's Men's basketball team was 
picked to finish in a tie for fifth place by 
a poll of NAIA District 6 coaches at their 
annual Press Day. USC-Spartanburg was 
picked as the favorjte this year, College 
Charleston grabbed the runner-up spot. 
Certral Wesleyan is picked third, Lander 
fourth, while Coastal and Presbyterian 
tied for flft~ . 
Coach Russ Bergman was surprised by 
the pick after having lost Tony 




our two top scorers and rebounders last 
year. Things are going to be left up to 
Harlan Bailey, Brian Black, Mark 
0' Antoni, Robert Grey, Rhuel Pringle, 
and Charlie Miller, who are the only 
returning players from last year. Let's 
hope that with the talented help of our 
new players and the expereince of the 
returning ones that we will have another 
winning season. Our team is anxiously 
awaiting their first game and are hopeful 
about going to Kansas City for the 




Mr. "e's" Bicycles 
Hwy.17 
Garden City, S.C. 29576 
Next to the Village Yarn Shop Tues. - Fri. 9 - 5:30 




In Woods Green and Desert Tan. 
Lined and Unlined from $14.00. 
Shirts and Pants. 
Available In Mens Sizes. 
Stili Wanted: P.Y.T . for lonely owner of 
bicycle shop. Apply in person Mr. C' s 
Bicycles, Highway 17, Garden City. 
Lost: All my self respect and dignity. If 
found please call Extension 279. 
Wanted: One distinguisbed P.O.T. 
instructor from Tee for fun and 
recreation. Apply in person Room 203-0, 
ask for Margaret. 
To our new blonde Richard III in the 
Humanities Dept., keep up the good 
work, can't keep our eyes off of you. 
(thanks for Othello) 
Mandatory Chantlcl .. r Itaff m .. tlng 
Math Lab Moved 
by JEAN GRADY 
Staff Reporter 
Because of the needed office space, the 
math lab has been moved from room 121 
to room 106 of the EMS Building. The lab 
is open to all students. Students are 
welcome to come in for help, whenever 
they find they are having difficulty in 
their classes. The lab i8 staffed with 
student tutors and personnel from the 
math department. The lab is primarily 
under the direction of Professors Deborah 
Vrooman and Stephen West. 
Approximately twenty-five students use 
the lab per week. Many students find the 
12:00 Thursday, Nov. 10. Those who 
cannot attend contact Martha Immediate-
ly. 
Wanted: Text for· Math 100. Contact B. 
Hill, Chanticleer. 
Wanted; Art, photography, poetry . 
essays, and short stories from students 
and faculty I staff· for the '84 Archarios. 
The best work submitted will be 
published and winners in each category 
will receive $25. Contact J. Walker, ext. 
280. 
Wanted: Poets wishing to present their 
works at a symposjum. Contact Gerald 
Groves, ext 217. 
lab a convenient place to work on 
homework asslgn"ments, because if they 
have difficulty there Is available help. 
The math lab' hours are 12:00-2:15 on 
Monday, Wendesday, and Friday. On 
Tuesday and Thursday the hours are 
11 :30-3:00. The staff of the math lab 
encourages students to come in for help 
at the first sign of "difficulty. 
Interviews 
A representative from Sands Resort will 
be on campus Wednesday, November 16, 
1983 to Interview December graduat. for 
sales poSitions. To schedule an Interview 
or for more information, contact the 
Career Planning and Placement Office, 
206 G Student Center, extension 204. , , 
MAKE TRACKS FOR THE 
BEST EATIN'ALLAROUND] 
The next time you stop by for the Best Eatin',TM bring 
along this money-savin' coupon. -----------ITElK' Ell BIICUIT IND 
I O.NII JUICE 11.21 I 
I Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per customer, per I visit, please. Customer must pay any sales tax due. This coupon not good in 
I 
combination with any other offers. Offer good during regular breakfast hours I 
only at participating Hardee's Restaurants ~rd ' 
through May 31, 1984. .,,,.. 
h 1983. Hardee s Food Systems. Inc 1(.&.;-1" -----------IEBUUlIOIIT BEEF III1DIIIIJ/tIEBUUI 
I FlIElI IIEDIIM 8FT .,."." I 
Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per customer, per 
I visit, please. Customer must pay any sales tax due. This coupon not good in I combination with any other offers. Off$r good after 10:30 AM, only at 
I 
participating Hardee's Restaurants through I 
May31, 1984. U~lrd ' 
• c 1983. Hardee·s Food Systems. Inc IW Res. • ... -._------- -_ ... 
